. IP isomerisation by acid treatment To verify that acid treatment of IP can induce movement of phosphate groups around the inositol ring we incubated two nanomols of IP and two nanomols of I(1,3,4,5,6)P with1M Percloric acid for 30 min in ice as well as for 5 and 30 minutes at 90 C IP is totally una ected by these treatments Untreated I(1,3,4,5,6)P (lane 2) is 95% pure as demonstrated by its migration as a major single band Low temperature acid treatment has no e ect on I(1,3,4,5,6)P , whilst high temperature induces rapid isomerisation Just ve minute at high temperature are su cient to substantially convert I(1,3,4,5,6)P into other IP isomeric forms. Densitometry analysis con rmed that the total IP Toluidine staining did not change upon acid treatment indicating the absence of acid induced I P degradation to lower inositol phosphates.
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